
294 The Catholic,

JAmAIc.-A correspondent of the Pro, BRUTAL EXHIBiTION. - One of the __is waf- and-tw_.d- -- -- --- , k --- p--n=
pagateur Catholique, under date 12th most brutalizing and revolting exhibitions tism.
April, 1843, gives some interesting infor, took place a few days since at Landbarn, At Bude, Mr. Maurice Ujhelyi, an Is-
7.nation conce.ning Catholici .in the s England. The mother and daugliterso fCesyad
matn cfonaacrning to tinve thers both inmates of a respectable farm-house' raeite, professor of Chemistry, and
!and of Jamaica. Ten or twelve years had some angry words, which speed- distiniguished oriental scholar was solemn-.
since there was only one church on the ily ended in blows The husband of ly baptized,
Island, and but a single priest who resided the lady conceiving that ill-blood would

,t Kingston. Numbers of Catholics scat% continue between the parties, to (t detri- The Great Western, Capt. HosKEN, arriv-
r de ment of his business, cooly proposed teered thirough the country were eprived the mother and daughter that the quarrew ed at three o'clock Saturday morning,from

>f spiritual succour, and many, in conse- sbould be settled outside doors- by a regu- Liverpool, which port sheeleft on the 29th ult.,
luence, called upon Protestant ministers lar fight. Preliminaries being agreed up, by which arrivai we have received our regu-
,or marriages and baptisms. For first on, they retiied, the husband acting as se- lar London files to the 28th, and Liverpool
-ommlnunions, they had no resource ex- cond for his wife in this brutal encounter, papers, with Lloyd's Lists, to the latest

uept to send their children to Kingston. and the eldest son second to his sister.- dates. The GreatWestern passed Prince's
d The minor branches of the family, to the Dock, Liverpool, at I 1 o'c!ock, A. M., of

The writer does not blame the worthy number of eight, with the grandfather, Saturday, £9th ofApril, Sandy look at eleven
clergymnn ai Kingston, as having ne, formed a ring, A number of rounds o'c!ock, P. M., on the 11ith of May, and came
glected to provide for the instruction of were fought in which the mother was to at the Quarantine Ground precisely at
the dispensed Catholics. A t first he handled rather severely, she having been midnight-thus completing the passage intii dipered -'alilie. A fis't . six times knocked down by the prowess of twledy n hrenhustesotsspoke nothing but Spanish, but soon quali- teh daugliter.-Belfan Vindicator. twelve days and tirteen heurs-the shortest
ied himself to hear confessions in passage ever made across the Atlantic west-
L-renchî; and at length he was able aiso EARTHQUAKE INBELFAT.-The eartwh, vard.
'o preach i that language. He did ail quake which was felt in Liverpool and its The news by this arrivai is oflittle commer-
h ceuld and labouned with the zeal of an' vicinity on the 27.th inst., was aise distinc. cial. and still less political importance; indeed

tly fel at Belfast and in the neighbonr. we have rarely received ten days, filesof Eu-apostle. hood of Killeleagh. Captain H.ead, of ropean papers, containing so very little intel-
Bishop McDonald, who had been charg- the Reindeer steamer, front Belfat te Li, ligence of general importance. In commerci-

ed by the Holy See with the spiritual ad- verpool, experieaced, on that night, a al matters there is scarcely any change since
ministration of ail the English Antilles, muost unusually rough sea, though the wea- our last advices, and little te he noted in the

ainding his jurisdiction too extended, ai ther was calm. English Money Market. Domestic events of
' From Clerkenwell Police-office yaster. grea interest te the British Nation have oc-length, obtamned that this laboriouis mis' dayCharlotto Gardner,aged 70,the servant cured since the Bast acceunts; events wih

sionary, Rev. Benito Fermandez, should of Emanuel Emanuel, a Jeweller of 39, cretse London papers arecof course consi-
be appointed Vicar Apostolic of Jamaica, Lamb's Canduit-street was conmitted for wdehably occupied, but beyond tis, tbere is
with the Epscopal character. trial fer stealinîg four potatoes, value one really nothing.

Since ihat time things have changed penny, from Mr.Boshea, a greengiocer, Theevent, first in importance tethe Britishof Tottenham-court-road. Nation, is the birth of another Royal Princesstlicii' face, Rev. Fathen Duperron, wvbose which took place on the mornng of the a5th,
zeal and iealth fit him for the task, ias The claims of the Puseyites on men's April,atBuckingham Palace. TheQueenand
made missions over the whole Island trav- thoughts and minds are daily advancing in the Royal infant were both doing well, and we
clling from village to village. boldness and exteut. Their doctrines, n need net say that the rejoicings on the occasi-

.5 longer quiescent in the pages of Frudge, on were warm and general.
There are now two churches u Kng.- tbe pamplets.ofte Tratarians or Ep These rejoi however, were somewhat

ston. there is one in SanhJa o de Vega, · o--' - temperedin their intensity, by a more melan-sten. there is oeeIn San Jagî de Vega; copalian Iomilies.enlisted in their advoca- choly dispensation which had cccured a few)therwise called Spanish 'Town, whict ii& cv, nov hegin tobe practieally. developed, days before, in the death of the Duke of Sus-
he seat of government. Some iave al- and openly manifested. Not a few churci- sex, the Queen's favorite uncle. His Royal

read e beet erected in the country, and es in the kingdom burn lights ai the alhar:Highness Augustus Frederick, Duke of Sus-
*>thers will soon be buit. t the priests neglect no genuflection or sa, sex, departed this l ,fe at, Kensînglon Palace-ithrs i lamciter lloed r pescibei :l'Oat a quarter past 12 o'ciock on thte 2lst ofEvery w.here Father Duperron is re- aam, eiher allowed or prescribed :r April, greatly iamented by ail his relativesisPersian mufti turns tmore deferentially lo ane it nay be safely said, by nearlv ail classes~etvd ~vîhî oy, xcei bythleehtdi1
and Baptist ministers ; the only regret iithe East ian these ecclesiastical lio- oftthe people, with whom lie has 'always been
sthat his sojeunt must h biief in eachetropes, and even the sacerdotal surplus lias! exceedingly popular. Ho was seventy years
partincular place. TI'hîe D)istrict ie chiefly becomue a subject of ceremonial change. of age.
iîthîabited by Protestai.ts, who, however, Little notice would perhaps have attached The mammoth ron steamer 'Great Brit-

ert themiselves to procure Catholic to these doings, hîad they been confined to ain" will be launched in the course of next
hurhes and priests. Thtis t.ste might the.clerical outskirts of sone fifth rate (diol month.

appear strange te some, but il ill be x cese : but innovation assumes a more int- Six wagn Joads of silver. an instalmentofd pe btahge folsprtntshputwen t lorihe oerlthe Chinese tribute or indennity, or whateveruîaine by the foiowing extract irom a , r l u.s it may be called, had arrived at the Royal
*etter, wr itten by a Protestant to lis friend in our cathedral-towns, ie less than lit Mint, amounting te one million and a quarter
it Kîngston : If the inhabitants under- Leeds in Liverpooi Marylebone, and dollars in S'cee silver.
stood their true interest, they would cause Ipswich. These, nevertheless, exhibit Mr. Webster's despatch to Mr. Everett of

aholic ctapel'o be bult in every panisht but the tirst fruits of Puseyite principles ;. the 28th March in relation to the riglt of vis-(_'oin inaelth e ge.ine a rsecand, like .Tonah's gourd, aie comparative- it,was published in the London papers of the
ible Clatheic priest bas visited our quar- 1 but the growth of a niglt. We have 27th A prit. 'l'le London editors appear to

e, achange ihas been effected ang now only to foster the incipient i ,think it a conclusive reply to Lord Aberdeen'sgheck -dtovato despatch, and they maintain that it is a right
be negmes which is marvellous. P>y in offering no cec or indrance to its whicht Egland can never surrender. Thir
uidreds they leave te Baptists te listen development, and Englatd may. probably renarkt, however are temperate. tirs
c tie Catholic priest, and are conveited. sit under the shadow of Catholic rule with Parliament met after the Easter holidays
:lis observed withî e-isure, tai ail thtose as mtuch complacency and ease, as before on Monday, and, the followinog night, Sir Ro-

itus onverted, are niore obedient and the power of tei Reforination sbook its beilt Peel entered into a somewhat detailed ex-
espectful towards their masters, more former fabrics and pomps into dust. Ah, plination ofthe reasons which frustrated tliendsctrioad aborious.-Te ds>twice bacy and Prelacy nmay again be established commercial-treaties with Portugal and Brazil.ustious and haborius.--Theydeetwncenr y g i e It matters little what Portugal may do ; buts much work, and noe longer steal, as in tîteir sploendur, witi no honest voice the failure of Mn Ellis' mission tethe Brazilsrte aid formerly. 'îThey are remarkab'e of a Milton to warn ail Christians against is considered, by the trading community, as a

:cr tleir decent and moral lehavioutr.',_ thet: Commoi prayer vill be coisiderted national-calamity. England, it is contended
Catholic Adrocate. by spiritual adv.isers less wholesome than a hy the frec traders,.lias been sacrificed in this

Roman breviary, and the Gregorian chant instance to the West India monopoly.
la Hungary many remarkable conver ofithe Vatican waft the devotions of the pi, A be tone United States, Brazil is England's

aons took place in the cou-rse of hast year us to Ileaven better than any tunes bv met custoer ; aencethe fear ef iaving ilsF;Ins plcetepof ea Mai tin Luther. The theatie for theseg nr, .ohn Frk, Irotestant phings may be considened as lighted up i quirer.
rurig l'2 years, at luszta, entbraced lite Enngland, for the taper _ and candelabra

Catholic Faith, and is engaged in prepar- are already introduced !-London Sun. LETTERS AND REMITTANCE S.
ntg fir the priesthood. Mn. Michtael Oakvilke-Thomnas Sweeny, 15s.

Mosey, Minister at Dune, and subsequen:- At Szomolnk, on the feast et' the As. AmkesburgMr Revi •e Sren
y physician, Mn. Richter, editor of af cension, two entire families, consisting of Clies a rg- erje . Keeln eacr Sereand
Protestant Journal, Mnr. Joseph F rederic' 12 individutals, muade the profession of' the CinandreaOn. Qhelan, c 7s 6d.
Kopeiy, Student of' Philosophty, Mn. John Catholie faith.Nemak -RvMrQunn,76.
Miklu, Notary of the royal tab!eo; became Atî Zante, an Israelite named Ignatius alse fer Wm. Wallis,James Wallis,(Brad.-
Catholicr. Thellery, a surgeon by profession with ford.) and Wvm. O'Sullivan, eachî 7e. 6d.

\his wife and two dauLhes ebvdbi) YOUNG LADIES' SCIHO0LI
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF TUE0sTR

THE CONGREGATION.

Plan of Instructiona-#.
HE French and English Language stt

Ariafterthe most approvednodes: o erIs
Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient'and MiOders
History, Rhetoric. the Elements of Phi1losc0?and Chemistry, Drawing, Painting, Plin
Fancy Needle Work, &c.

GeneraPR1LguIationuê
Parents or Guardians, residing at a distan'C

are rèspectfully requested to name seine ii.
vidual in the city who will be charged tOth'
quidate their bis when due, and recelvet-i~
ladies, if circumstanoes render their rlov"
from School necessary.

Children of all denominations are admi
provided they conform to the rules of the In
stitution ; uniformity requires an exterior-
servance ofthe generalregulations of w0re
yet it is particularly wished to be understli
that no encroachments are made uponthe
erty of conscience.

No pupil will be received for a shorter Pe
riod than three months.

Payment will pe required quarterly a
avance

No deduction will be made for a pupIl Witb
drawn before the expiration of the qu
nor for absence, unless occasioned bY O
nes.

There will be an annual vacation of foor
weeks.

DRESS AND PURn11Ti 7 1UE,
Every boarder on entering, must bepro

e1 with bed and bedding, six changes ofligi
tockings, pocket handkerchiefs, towels,th

night wrappers, combs, tooth and hair brUShe
usiate, books, paper,(and if to learn drawio
drawing materials.

TEIRMS PER ANNUMI
Entrance, - - - - 4
Board and Tuition, (washing not

included.) - - - 52
HalffBoard, - - - -

Day Scholars, - - . 2
Drawing and Painting, - -
French, - -

The French lanuag3 will f an estr
charge only for Day Scholars.

Kingston, April 23, 1842.

IN THE
PRICE OF TAILORING

i HE Subscriber, vishing toex
b usiness, takes this method *f'

forming the publie that he has m1ade
very great reduction in his prices, a8th
ing on somie articles to one third less ton
fora.er y.,

But in considqration of this great redde
lion, he intends in future to exactdP
ment on delivery fromu al, without
tinction of persons, as the time spel
collecting small debts might be more
fitably employed ; from this rule lis
not deviate. .ol

Those win patironise him May res
sured that no pains will be spared to
his work done in a style that will b
comparison with any imn ie Provinie·

The price of Cutting is also redLice
SAMUEL McCUJI19"

N. B.-The Spring and Summer Ser
ions are just recuived, in whic&h b'vey
material alteration in style will bO
served from that of the last reports.

Hamilton April, 6. 1843.

ENLARGFMENT OF THE
MONTREAL TRANS(GCRI4V.,
HE Subsuiber will corumence, this

.. Iprint on a sheet equal in sise ta10ýeF
paper prinaed in Lower Canada.-thus i«
fiiih with our original benefactors. and no.
ficing the reading muatter for the adverti' Ut

The circulation nf theTRANSCRl PT assUP
2 , 250 0COP IES§, tei

Thumsîsifying our friende in making i
advertising medium. ,sNo addition te the present Price w~ilbe
sitherin Town or Counîry. t.1 rf,

TERMS-134. in Town.iand 18e. j.s the
Ails, or"ers addressed to the udria

pnneturily attended lu. A~
D. MDON V

Montreal, May 2d, 1e43. erth '


